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"'rHUriusrriee. Kf-- D. B. WwailT, l'iur
WlLEr MetboEst South. wnt preaeh at 11

" h SaJ. T. ILUead's bouse,m B1 rtree:.

''Iticks i ' reading co(umnt vill
'.reieaj Tuiurr cents per tint

flaa--K and taenbfnSt a Une for each
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Mil men Lester and daugh
our guests during

laaaaaaW I laaaaaaaam S started iotheir home in Kirk
fey this morning.

Bam iSgcBtleman by the name of Moore.

Hfl ylitrking, oo Cbnetmos eve had his
enUuly broken in a tuaslc will

cntlt-inan-.

1 Lottery of all kinds of valuable
'onging to Messrs. Keyes & Petti
come off an the evening of Ji

thur village. Every article U warran
Ddf the whole thin" is to be conducted
e square. Tickets five dollars each am'

obtained at all the principal busi
houses in town.

t& J. Irwin, contractors and builder.
An, Colorado, have written to a friend in
village making inquiries as regards bub

in this Territory, with a view of etni- -

iuji to Arizona the coming Spring. Wn

Known tins nnn lor many years am
confident that if such men as thev come

ir Territory they will do well.

lajor Worth, of Camp Apache, ami
rotter of Camp Verde are at hip
These officers are so famous fordo

their whole duty, that it would be mere
!us?ace in us to attempt to add a word

lieir already well earned and well known
litation.

N. Ilodcubunr, as is his wont on
istmas eve, sat up a well loaded Christ--

tree in his own private parlor where
L.ll.. - p .t. r- - ..J. u: ir
laiiinv I'liiiivi'ii :i ri":n mil nisnioiii'ii itur--

Christmas festival. J. Js. is King
i it comes to getting up a Christmas
wlioflinr tinlilif' nr ikriinto

, I fnr Mm imi(rtiwn nil mirinr.

ling for some time, to get a ten or twenty
in null Into tho Jlraushaw country.
u all wo know and possibly can learn,
lof any capacity placed in tho Until --

DLstrlct cannot fail of success, neither
the want of rich ores, nor its quantity,
ould consider it one of the safest and
profitable investments in tho country.
'.like, who is a very largo owner of
in that section of country, deems it all
Allf Mnt tUa rtimo-- a n'ttAihl lo
ind for that purpose stlono ho visits
ancisco to enlist aid from his friends.
relvcw, and on behalf of this

him suecoss, and besjeak for iiini
t men and friends '.in possibly do.

J Kii.i.ki) at Williamson Yat.i.ky.
man by the name of L. HiL'L'ins. a herd- -

in the employ of Burke & McCullum, be- -
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Last evening wo visited and participad
the

- -

s uiiuvonu ai inuir new oivaimg niiK, wjh
t ltt iii 11 tiliT 1 rt :ilnfini43 i hi'iipTI'.

- 1 a J i
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is' :t u OI tiifiu as

hirers One hundred ajlWiy persons
toand some hftySeated at the first table

n total ot 100 thatmaking4j second,
4k of the bountiful repast, sercnty-hv- ,

"mwrofcirwa beautiful hulies a for
This reminds us tf thefctlje and valleys....w ..mrr una -

,t Christinas '
L

At tmu nine, nov... io airo.
. . . n.. !... fniiln tie obtained that, .n.,.;if-iiinc- c mm ... .--"J -luiutui I

t j:-.- . some three uiucs peww all

.w then lived Mrs. T.M.

--Mtandcr bo very Kinuy
i - . , fiirtctnias iwtvever rriven in

ioft. lnd f the (at that time).pache. As
serves us the folloringneas our memory

ls constituted the whole number of yung
lafe that resided in t,,is il,ag? at that nt
tiro some oi whom have gone to test in that

lasthoinc ad are remembered byusdtarly.
Thw camccre to help 'settle and'build up

the white and the
a cntry Jnknown to nwa

thefclfrrif trying to accomplish a noble, un-takl- g,

and those of the old pioaeers will Mr.

rcaWr cmas the Misacs. Stevens, Ehle,
BQXman ad Alexander, in &U atae. Now

icinboaJ of over 300 ladies, yd those
L. ... ' 1IIa

whoU'l,l cou'la"-- - "uiany in

num ;nnmy portion of thu Und. Tho th6
. . 3il nrCASlon trie P..!.i.l liv
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" 1 the
cars yestoiyJ wj twslvo inclies

ccn and thofcF PartJ oat in one con- -

... li MB m tr uitrrv rvtt.i.T. t AMAnnn

them, wyha attack frPff
the illyl.7ftche,

THE CHRISTMAS F ESTIVA I

Tlie entertainment and distribution of
presents on Saturday evening at the school
house, was quite a success, and so far as we
have learned gave entire satisfaction. The
presents were not so numerous nor costly as
those of last year but the Committee of la-

dies charged with the management of the
distribution tried hard to serve all the chil-
dren exactly alike and we believe succeeded
perfectly, so that there could be no com-

plaint of partiality.
The large hall was crowded to its utmost

capacity including all the available standing
room and notwithstanding the exercises were
quite lengthy, they all maintained their pla-

ces and appeared to be deeply interested,
which is a sufficient compliment to the abil-

ity of the children and the care and good
judgment exercised by the teachers, Mr",

and Miss Sherman, without any commenda-
tion from us.

George E. Brown, as Santa Claus. did his
part well, he not only looked the perfect St.
Nicholas as we are wont to sec him in the
picture books, but was quite happy in his
local and other hits and added largelv to
the fun. We have neither time nor space to
particularize or we should be nlcased to no
tice thn mrfiirmnnrN of nhiHlnn :,.

. , Js forced upon the mmd that thev considervidualh-- , but all did so well themselves badlv used, but their own iwor
ucuiurciu a uiw man e care 10 uuue.
take, so we shall have to pass it o?r wi

the general remark that they all dU splr
didlv.

WEDNESDAY.

Several small lots of bullionhave0011
purchased by our business men '

bis w!J"- -

I

C. Gerard, of the Liquor Ipot
Saloon, has tho reputation okeejC the
nicest kinds of liquors ami cars. anu
see him.

Leonard's express wagon v'contlU:l"y o:'

the move and is indeed a civeni(e. It is

always to be M-e- on ourrcct' imd ever

ready to receive orders.

Mr. Milliganand Mr.&eorc, from the
r.ittli. (.'olonulo. arrival Ajstepay and will
remain with us during'iu holidays. Wo
have known Mr. Millin fc many years
and have always knowhinHsan energetic
and a good citizen.

Bashford & Co.'s W"', store is being
ceiled over new and fry thing looks as if
thcywere sparring nppe or trouble to

make their establislent a wonder in the
wilderness and moc13"'

Gold BuLiJoy'efhy we SIW a

gold bar at the'KS:.v othce ot hi'lluy Ac

Drew, valued at s S0'11 was

extracted from- - ns of rock 1'iom the
Curtin mine at'c Crook mill.

Hunt the vdd-b- e murderer, whose case
nine mi that he had been

before JustiiCartt(-- r to en ajid that
hi Honor J8t l,e projudteed. ao lie
took a cha0 01 venue to justice Ulis

court.

Don't fuefc lnc Pettibone and Keyes
Jtu-rv- . nu tickets are going oil like hot
cakes. 7 drawing will take place at the
Nifty o' Sunday evening. To miss a
chance i'his lottery is to miss an oppor
tunity draw an elegant prize.

Dongan alias the Missouri Giant has

ecu funded three times within tiie last
thrco'onths and has been in jail at least
that'any times. Once he was accidentally
hotigain h" was shot by a soldier at Wal--

imtGrove ami then again last eve by
Jofricc, whom he tried to kill.

'. P. Head & Co. received, vestcrdav, a
gclotot hour and beans which commands

ady sale in this market. A few years ago
our ami beans, all in one day, was quite a
ti let y m Gli the miners generally had

uv.iiio wuu un iiiiii ii 4ii tut; iii AUiiiJU iiiun

-

Arningements have been completed be
tween C. I). Morrison Supt. of the Pinir

k S. M. Co. a-i- d the owners of the Black
Wanior lode to smelt the rock now lying on

dump pile of the above lode, lleccnt
assays fr.im the dump pile makes it worth
over $1,000 per ton.

To K Kaxkled. Mrs. W. Z. Kelley
about to put up the splendid wax d iil

stands in her show window t. be
rallied for. There will be thirty tickets at

dollar each. The rallle is to come off as
soon as the tickets arc sill sold. This doll

a beauty as thousands of people can
testify who have stopped on the side walk

admire it.

"Mr. T. M. Alexander is in from the Peck
miue.aud has purchased quite cxtensivqly

his store at Alexandria. We noticed
teams loading at the store of M.

Buftuni. Mr. Alexander informs us that
there are novv some sixty people living at

place and they are compelled to come
the way to Prcscott for their mail 30

miles. Wc hope our Delegate will do some-

thing to have more mail routes established
this section. Wc want a mail from this

town to Black Canyon by way of Alexan-
dria, at least twice a week.

The choir, selected to sing this evening
the Masonic installation and at the lit-

erary and dramatic entertainment on Monday

evening consists of Mrs. II. II. Burmister at
organ, 31iss Williams, Mrs. W. C. Bash-for- d,

--Miss C. E. Perry, Mr. N. B. Bowers,
Eli P. Clark and Mr. R S. Seed. Wc

were present a short time during rehersal at
Masonic Hall pesterday afternoon, and at the
school house last evening and feel warranted

saying that those having the direction of
exercises on these occasions have been

very fortunate in securing musical talent of
very highest order. If tie others who

have parts to perform in the ceremonies of
this eveningor the enterUinmentofl Monday
evening shall acquit themselves as Veil as
tho singers they need have no fears8 to
the efect npontheir hearers.

1

Thk Emma Mixr'UIT' When the En-glU-h

owners of thcfnmamine tli0

five million dollarVe-- v are suing for in the
Circuit Court of York' we ""P8 !t w!U

dothemlastingg- - Thy claim that they

where it

Win.

wercegregiously",,uxu m ",e purcuasc,
that at the time" Purchaied the deceptive

female she wa,,l,ost "Pved out," and
that the oxikji rrofessor lliman, upon
whose jud",mneJ" were induced to invest,
was in coltusf vn"
ertv, and thlue whoIe operation on the
Yankee sid':v:l,J a conspiracy to defraud
their Briti cousins. These allegations
thev-- will " prettv hard to maintain
There war10 oubt, some stock-jobbin- g

practiced tno keen-witte- d ojnjrators in
puttin" 0 mme upon the market at the
Inch prthey did, but a good thing will
general' command a good price, and it is
the par0' wsdom to put tho purchase .o

the W use of which it in capable. But
thesoSNsh litigants have stgnally failed
in tr They have never used business
judjcnt in the management of tho mine,
the;gineering practiced in working it was
a (jarture from all known rules, and from
s fatuity and incompetence came- its nat-ujJina- U,

a disastrous collapse. Xow ihey
a seeking redress in the courts; using np
at little remains of tho assets of the com

ny in expensive litigation, instead of start
lg afresh with a determination to win On
cadtng ovor thoir complaint the conviction

judgment is o blamu for this, which a scicn
title exploration of the mine will make ap
parent. Salt Lake Tribune

The Senator mill, the new mill wo mean, is
fast approaching completion, and when done,
which will probably bo within the noxt ten
days, we intend to go out, .soo it start, and
witness the process of dry crushing and amal
gamation by the Paul or barrel process. Mr.
.Shipman, who is directing the arrangement
of tbo machinery is thoroughly master of the
situation having had largo experience
as an amalgamator anu manipulator of ores,
and George Waters, the millwright, has no
superior, in his line, in this country. We
shall endeavor, at the proper time, to give
our readers a fair and full description of the
works, their dimensions, capacity, Co.. e e.
which will no doubt show that this is the
most complctejand thoroughly cquipcd re
duction works in Arizona, and that indeed i!

has no superior of its sire and capacity any
where. It has all the latest and best im-
provements.

Ciianok ok Puoi'itiETonsiiip. Louis Du-g- as

is now sole proprietor of tbo Presuott
Skating ltink, Professor Wentworth having
disposed of his interest to him. Professor
Wentworth will leave on Saturday for Tuc-

son where ho will remain during the session
of tbo legislature. Mr. Duga-- J will conduct
the business of the rink hereafter on his own
account. In tbo mean time the hall, which
is the largest in the Territory, is for rent by
the night or week for dancing parties, dra-

matic entertainments, concerts, skating car-

nivals' etc. Skating every evening when
the hsll is not otherwise engaged. Tho sole
proprietorship of Mr. Dugas, who is an old
and very popular citizen, should insure in-

creased interest and patronage.

I$ig .Jim Donigan seems to have the faculty
of getting into moro shooting scrapes, or
rather getting shot oficner than anyone we
ever heard of, but then bo can walk away
with more lead in him than any ordinary
mortal. Joe Price shot him several times
lat night, one ball taking etleet in Pon-igan- 's

cheek and lodging in the jaw bone
inside of his mouth, from whence it was ex-

tracted by Pr. Day. Tho doctor informs us
that in passing through his mouth tbo ball
carried away a portion of a tooth which Don-

igan promptly spit out as being no longer
useful.

The examination of D. W Mooney for the
shooting of L. Kiggins, at Williamson Val-
ley on Christmas day, was hold yesterday
before Justice Cartter. Moony was held to
answer, on his own recognizance, to the next
Grand Jury. The examination was held at
his own request, ho having come in and re-

ported to the Justice. From all we can hoar
the act seems to have been purely in self-defen- se

and entirely justifiable.

ConoNKits iNQfKST. Jua'iec Otis, Acting
County Coroner, accompanied by l)r. W. 15.

Day, went to Williamson Valley yesterday
and hold au inquest on tbo body of L. Pig-gin- s.

The jury found that deceased eamoto
his death by two gun-sh- ot wounds indicted
b3' the linnd of D. W. Moony, and expressed
no opinion as to whether the act wasjustilia-bico- r

not.

A man by tho name of Amos was thrown
from a government ambulance ncarSpauld-ing'- s

ranch a few days since, and run over
by tbo wheels of tho vehicle. His back was
sovcrely hurt, his wrist partially dislocated
and his legs badly bruised, etc. Ames was
on his way to BigHug to do assessment work
on some mines, and had taken hold of tho
reins to drive for tho regular driver, but seems
not to have succeeded very well as a Jehu.

Christmas Gift. Tho wifoof U. B.Crapo,
of this place, presented her husband with a
handsome gift, of which he is von proud,
on Christmas day. It was no doll baby, wax
baoy nor mg baby, but a bran newgirl baby.
A real sure enough llesh and blood and bone
and sinew human baby, with eyes and cars
to see and hear, and mouth to eat, drink and
cry.

New Yeaks Night The cntertainmnet
to be given by the Prcscott Literary and Li-

brary Association has lccii postponed from
Friday evening to Monday evening next at
the school house. Programmes will be out
in due time.

Mrs. Kelly, an excellent dressmaker, is
busily engaged fixing up everything protty,
for the ladies of Prcscott and vicinity. She
has all tho nice trimmings for ladies under-war- e,

hats, etc., that can be found anywhere
in this section.

The two invalids, Hargrove & Weber arc
fast recovering and arc attending to their
office duties.

Mr. Milligan, of Little Colorado, one of
tho earliest and most enterprising citizens of
that part of Yavayai County is paying Pres-co- tt

a visit. He informs us that a school
has been started in his neighborhood by
subscription and a movement is on foot to
organize a district and avail themselves of
their share of the public money.

THURSDAY.

Four teams belonging to J. M. Bryan load
ed yesterday with lumber at tho Saw mill of
G. W. Curtis. The lumber is destined for the
Valleys between here and Ehrenbcrg.

Parties who have been negligent in work- -
) ing up their mining assessments for the year
! seem to have been scizad with a nt of indust
ry of late, and are making the mountains
ring with the sound of the pick and shovel.

Major Worth called to see us this morning,
The Major is a gallant oiUcer, but we must
take the liberty of questioning his estimate
of tho statue of the Sioux. That regiment of
red skins, all as tall as the Ex-Kdit- or of the
Miner Is a little tough.

The entertainment to be given by the
Prcscott Literary Dramatic and Library
Association, at the school house Monday
evening next, will consist of music, vocal
and instrumental, readings, essays, poems,
Recitations, tableaux, charades, &c. A good
time is anticipated. Programme of enter
tainmcnt given by the Prcscott Library
Association, will be circulated in due time

Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Bowers, from Agua Fria,
arrived in the village vestcrdav. Mr. B. re
turned to his home to day; Mrs. B remaining
in town until after the coming New Year,
Mrs. Bowers has very kindly consented to
sing at the entertainment to be given by the
Prcscott Literary. Dramatic and Library
Association, on Monday next.

Major C H. Voil, of East Phoenix arrived
by stage this morning. He reports every -

thingquictin his neighborhood. The princi
pal topic of conversation beingtho salo of the
Silver King mino for 000,000 Gold Coin.
One year ago it was offered in San Francisco
for 8i)0,000 and siuco that tlmo $o00,000

have been taken out of it.

Geo. W. Curtis gave a Christmas dinner at
his mill that is spoken of as "way up." We
are assured that after feasting a perfect lit-

tle multitude there is still enough to last,
some say, until next Christmas, but that is
probably a little over stated. The cook
says there will be no necessity for work
in the kitchen until after New Years

Fifteen hundred pounds of mail matter,
arrived at the Prcscott Postofiicc by this
mominirs stajre. If anybody thinks we
don't need a second class Postofiicc, at least,
let them take in these figures and remember
that this is no unusual amount. Wc not
only need the grade of tho otllce increased
so as to justify the employment of an assist
ant Postmaster but wc want a daily mail.

Len Scvvier and W. II. Foster, who have
been out to Big Bug, where they have been
working up assessments and surveying the
Gallcna mine, returned to town on Tuesday.
There is a shaft eighty feet deep on this
mine which was sunk ten years ago, it is
well timbered and in a good state of preser-
vation. The bovs walked all ths wav home,
thirty miles. They speak- - in the highest
terms of Big Bug district as a prospective
mining region when reduction works shall
be erected to work the ores.

FRIDAY.

Dan Hatz, at the request of his friend,
has consented to accept the oflice of Vil
lage Councilman if elected. Dan is an old
settler, and will make a good officer.

School will commence on Wednesday
morning next, Jan. 3, 1877, at the Prcscott
schs'ol house.

Wickcnburg, Dec. 2!). Stage left at "l0

a. m. Ihrce passengers. J. Hill, I). C.
Thome aud Dr. McKce.

San Francisco, Dec. 29. The Colorado
Steam Navigation Company will dispatch a
steamer in place of the Montana on or before
Jan. 20th. Newborn sailed to-da-

J. Beuminc.ii.ym.
General Agent.

A new lawyer came to town by stage to
day from the southward, but as our hotels
do not afford a register his name docs not
appear, nor from whence he came.

David Neahr telegraphed Gen. Wilson
that owing to the burning of the steamer
Montana, that the miners in that section of

the Territory were unable to get supplies.
Gen. Wilson immediately telegraphed to

Washington for authority to cll them pro
visions from Commissary Department which

request was granted.

Efforts are being made to get up a New

Years' ball, at the large hall of Mr. Dugas.
Tiie Literary Association have an entertain
ment on the same evening, which will only
last until half past nine, when all are invi
ted to come to the dance.

Fort Wuiitle Social Cluu. This theat
rical company gave one of their best enter
tainments at Dugas' skating rink last night.
George Allen, au old "type sticker" devel-

oped into quite a good spokesman in the
minstrel part of the performance. George
Smith's best hold is in imitating Cheap John
the old clothes dealer, though he is good as
O'Hoolohan. Fitzpatrick's rendition of the
Old Slave's return was perhaps the best thing
on the boards during the evening. lie al-

so did well as Mrs. O'Hoolohan. Sulli-

van's letter in the candle was well received,
and last though not least, the Count DcJar-na- c

Frenchy, drew down the house by his

immitations of the Tyrolces and was called
back three several times in his comicalities.
They had a large audience, including many
officers and ladies from the post.

After giving tho performers all the credit
dne them as performers, wc will here state
that wc have heard expressed by many great
dissatisfaction in regard to the reserved

scats. Persons who had purchased and se-

lected seats for which they paid fifty cents
extra were crowded from their seats and
found others where best, they might.

Romero has been elected Delegate from

New Mexico.

THE rRESCOTT LITERARY, DRAMATIC
AND UURAKY ASSOCIATION'.

Prcscott, A. T., Dec 27th, 1S7G.

EmTORsMrsnn. Having been asked many
times, questions concerning the Prescott
Literary .Dramatic and Library Association,
regarding its organization, object, prospects,
etc., etc I have concluded to give a few
facts pertaining to the same, by your con

sent and kindness through the columns of
your paper. The first meeting held for the
purpose of organizing a society of this kind,
was held in the Court room bv the consent
of Mr. Ed. F. Bowers, who kindly tcudered
us the use of the hall on Wednesday eve

ning, Nov. 8th. At this meeting nineteen

persons were present, all told. We there de-

cided to organize a society of some kind on

a literary basis. We effected a temporary
organization. A committee was appointed
to canvass the town and see wliat could be
done, to draft a constitution and by-la-

and report at the next meeting.
At the next meeting the committee repor-

ted that they had received much encourage-

ment from all, to whom they had mention-

ed the subject, and especially Rev. Mr. Mer-

rill, who had a reading room in contempla-
tion himself, and had already collected some
fifty-fiv- e dollars that he would turn over

to us if wc would organize a society on a

sound basis, and he would help us all he
could. The committee had not the time to

canvass the field thoroughly, so they repor-

ted progress and asked leave to sit again,
(granted.)

On the evening of November 20th wc held
a meeting and effected a permanent organi-

zation, and adopted a constitution and by-

laws. I think 22 signed the roll that eve-

ning, including several ladies. Gentlemen

paying five dollars and the ladies two dol-

lars, as membership fee. Now as to tho ob

ject ol our association.
Article 1. of our constitution reads as fol-

lows:
The name and title of this organization

shall be The Prcscott Literary, Dramatic
and Library Association.

And its object shall be a free discussion

of any subject other than religious or polit-ca- l,

coming before the Association.
And for the purposes of defusion of knowl

edge among its members, and the moral
improvement of our minds while passing the
leisure hours in social enjoyment.

I do not know that lean add anything to
the article to enlighten the public regarding
its objects but will tell what has been done
and what we expect to do, to carry out the
intention as embraced in the article.

Since our organization our number of
members has increased to forty-tw- o. We
have collected, including membership fees
and subscription, $875: have purchased the
building, formerly occupied by the Prcscott
school, for a Library and Heading Room,

paying for the same $500. A. L. Moelcr
lias leased the Association, a lot on Cortex

street, for tho term of three years, free of
rent. Wc feel grateful to a number of
our friends of Prcscott for what they have
done for the Association, for they have giv-

en liberally and cxpreascd a willingness to
do more if required, while others, wc think
able to help a society of this kind, have done
little. We think when it is generally
known that the object of this organization
is not for the benefit of its members alone,
but for the general good of' the community
at large, that all will contribute something
for the good of the Association.

In a short time the building will be mov-

ed on to the lot, (leaded for the purpose) re-

fitted and well supplied with a good library
of books, magazines and manv of the lcad-in- g

papers of the United State:, after which
it will be opened to the public.

I cannot speak of all the good that may
arise from this Association, in'onc paper the
entire paper may be devoted to this one sub
ject, and the half not be told, and as my ar
ticle is becoming quite lengthy, I will close,
you may hear from me again on this subject.

In conclusion, I wish to say that there
will be an entertainment given by the Asso

ciation, in the School house hall, on Monday
evening, Jan. 1st, 1877, and wc hope to sec

a full house, not only a general turnout of
the citizens of Prcscott, but would be pleas
ed to see our friends from Fort Whipple in

attendance. I remain, with respect,
Your obedient servant,

Geo. E. Brows.
P. S. I send you subscription list for

publication, some valuable donations have
been made which do not appear on the list,
Wm. M. Buffum, 24 chairs; Messrs. Wilson
& Haskell and Campbell & Parker have
kindly offered to donate work toward refit-

ting the building; also a donation of $100
from tho First Fresbvteri&n Church.

Respectfully, Geo. E. B.

C. P. Head & Co., $100: L. Bashford &

Co., $100; J. Goldwatcr & Bro., $o0; J. N.
Rodenburg, $50; W. W. Wilkerson, $25 ; T.
W.Olis, $15; G. W. Bowers, $15; Hugo
Richards, $15 ; E. W. Wells, $10; E. P. Clark
$10; John Hartin, $10: C. B. Foster, $10;
M. H, Sherman, $10; Morgan & Dougher
ty, $10; Gideon Brooke, $10; Dr. McCand-lcs- c,

$10; Fred Williams, $10; D. C. Thorne,
$10; Wm. E. Hazcltine, $10; C. B. WilsOn,

$10; (Cash), $10; J. D. Perkins, $10; F. W.

Blake, $5; H. II. Cartter, $5; John Raible,
$5;C.F.Catc, $5; Mrs. T. M Alexander,
$5; J.T. Schultz, $5.

PRESCOTT MARKETS.
Flour, V 100 lb.... $11.00(S413.00
Beans. 100 to.. rr.008.00
Corn Meal, 100 tb
Barley, V 100 lb ...?6.00fe57.00
Potatoes, V 100 ttt ..7.00W.OO
Onions. i 100 a 87.00&&9.00
Sugar, V lb. 25c32Sc ;

Coffee, r n.
Lrd, a...
Bacon, ? Ib.,

Fork, O...
Eggs, doz.
Butter, B
Beef,
Havr ton..
Lumber, M- -

33o
33o

,'.r..r.c28c
-- i.00

1.001J25
13c18c

$40.00
Jf25.00(350.00 J

TEjiir
Application for Patent to the

Oriental Mine.
U. S. OFFICE,

mscorr. A. T OcteUr 38, ISTfc

Xo:W !j Irrrbjr fiva that Axuit T. Kiatx. wbot
pnatoOc ddir U fmratt, A. T-- . htfthts tUjr 111 hit
application for a pUnt li Cftra bombed (l.SUO) llMtr
tort of the Oriental micr or tcIb. bvarira rltvfr. wtth fr--

pruutnl thrve huaJrrU ami St- - (X&t frttMUi,
dtaat. lricR- - aaJ bthir in 1'i-c-k Mlnlc DUtrict, County
uf YaTapal ami Territooj- - ot Arixue aod kxw
dticfctinl br tbt Sf lil eotfi aaJ vdHrial p'af oa file la
thU ulSce a Lot No. 37. Tk mb brfoff 0omrr4
land. Tbo exterior boundaries ot uM Lul No. 37 beiaff
at follow, to wit

VarHlioa 14 23 eatt; bejrlanlajc at tie crotrw f UM
LrU at the touthwett lie of tb claim, them tannin
N. V &t (5) feet to 8. W. corner ol th claht
and Monument Nu 1. I'rom thlt corner a whlteuak tree,

2 laches la diameter bear W Twcntr-tw- y

feet diatant. Kna Mme corner a red oak. 7 li eWea la
diameter, bear 8 525y W thirty-- ! 36 feettfotaat.
Tbeace N. CO0 38' tat, filfteoa hundred (SO0) leetto
Munnment No. 2. at the N Y. corner uf claim. Fro
thU corner a nk r ledr on Opdvke llut:e. matkWl "X"
on wetkle. tituatrd due et IrO feet from "ar KaflJ
Qnkh. bear N 13 I F 23 feet 6 incle dUtant. Frost
ubw oorner, a hit oak tree. inche la lUamtte,
blazed and marked oa nut ide. bear N. 9 Si wet
132 feet dUtant Thence . i4JJ K. three bncdd
ui v wj tni it Mvuuwrai .Auk a. hi ii ft . i. rumer ox
tb claim : from thi corner a rocky ledf e on Opdyk''
mme near ie-- v t. three buiHlrrd ami Mleeo (3"
feet dlttant. Thence S. ! Ss W. tteea hundred r
fert to Monument No. four (4). at the 8. E. c.
rlalm. Thence N. ii3? V, 300 feet to poll! of bejrU,
Contalninc 1 .VM arre. Th S. ". rvrner l cl
beano t'ac line of Tornado eUim. the 3d north V

tenttoa of k lode, owned br T M. Atrxander.
Th locttiou of thU mine "U daly recorded to

"E" 3 of the Mlaiar Record of Yaratvai Couatr. J
pare 3.3tt and 360.

Anr and all reroa claimlmr adrenelr anr mrtion
W Oriental tain or ald raininr croonJ a hereinhefwra

detcribcl. are required to lie their advene claim with
h Kcg-Ut- of th United State Ijnd oflce at Pmcott,

Arit)na Territory, during tho sixty day period of pub
!iatioa hereof, or th? will be, barred by virtue uf th
proTbina of th ttatulc.

c20 WILLIAM K. KELLY, Remitter.

Application For Patent.
ir. 8 LAND OFFICE.

rarscotT. A. T, December 8, 1P7C.
Notice ! hereby cWea that Fred William. N C.

Sheckle and Company who lotofliee addreta I lre-rvt- t,

Arizona Territory, hare thi day filed their applica-
tion fr a patent for oeecnteen hundred (1,700) linear ftof the California vein cr lode pId aaddlver with
urfare. ground, two hundred (VTO) feet in wMth. Situ-

ate lying and lein in Tieer Mining Dlttrictf formerly
Tine drove Mining DisUictJ County of Yavapai and
T. rritory of Arizona and known and deilraated by th
field note and official plat tin file la th! office as lot No.
U In townh!p ten (10) North lUngaon (I) W of Gila
and Salt Hirer Meridian. The exterior boundaries of
said lot No. H, being as follows, to wit :

Yaiiation U.(V E commencing- at centre of shaft oa
North end of claim. Shaft belcojrs Jointly to the Califor-
nia and llentnn Mining Companies. Thence X 1. Eon
hundred. (100.) leet to monument No. 4 oa S E corner of
Benton Irde, I'atented April l.Vh, )t?71. One hundred
and three (I03.M lOOyfeetto X E comer of claim
where is et 1 In the entand a grant! rrx'k JOiUxd Inche
murked C L N. 1. From which corner a pin tree 34
inches in diameter, bean X 58. W 3 feet distant a pla 9
inches in diameter bean S 783. K 32 feet distant. Thene
S 23? 7' W .eventeen hundred (1,700) feet to the SE cor-
ner of claim where i set la the ground a granite tton
and marked C L. Nn'J front whirh an oak 6 Inche la
diameter bean 8 37' W 'JI feet distant an oak 8 Inches la
diameter bean brars S79 K 39 feet dutant. Theoc N
KT W 207.16.IlW feet to 8 W corner of claim, where U
set! in the ground a rock 24x10x12 Inche marked C I
No. 3. from which an oak 5 Inches la diameter bean S
7U5 W 18 et distant an oak 14 Inche In diameter bear
X 22 W IM feet dUUnt. Thenc N 23 07' W seventeen
hundred (1.700 feet to X W corner of claim where I set
i inches in the ground a granite stone 22x12x6 is marked'
C. I.. No. 4. from which an oak 10 Inche ta diameter
bean X 28s W 81 fee Idistanf. Thenc 8 82 E 3,58-10- 0

fret to tnonament Xo 1 ou S W corner of Denton Lod
and one hundred and three and 33000 (103.58-tOO- ) feet to
centra of shaft and place of begining cootalolag 7 0

acre.
The location of this mine Is duly recorded In the Re

corder's office of Yavapai County, Arizoua, la Book, D, 2
of mines. Folio CC2.

Any and all P' rsons claiming adversely any portion of
said California mine or said mining ground as herefn be
fore described are renqired to file their advene claim
with the register or the United .State. Tjtnd Office t
l'rrncott, Arizona Territory, during the sixty days period
of publlcatioa hereof or they will be tinned by virtue of
the provisions of the Statute. W. X. KELLY, Register.
itecaivtu.

SUMMONS.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT, THIRD JUDICIAL

District, Territory of Arizona, County or Yavapai.
Ems Stasixt vs. Aucb 31. Staslvt

Action brought In the District Court ..f the Third Judicial
District, in and for the county of Yavapai, Territory

Arizona.
The Tf rritory of Aruona ttndt Crating to AUct if.
.Vfanlry.

Yon are hereby summoned and required to appear Is an
action brought against you br the above named plaintiff
in the District Court or the Third Judicial District is ard
for the County of Yavapai, In the Territory of Ari.on.
nnd answer the complaint filed with the Clerk ot lls
Court, at l'trm-ot- t. In sahl count, (a copy of which com
plaint aecomprtoles this sntnmnn. within twenty da)
exclusive of the day of service) alter the servlae upn

you of this summons, if served In thi ceunty ; kmt
served out of the cotintv and nithin this district, th
within thirty d y : In all other case forty day.

And you are hereby notified that if yuu fUil te appe
and answer the complaint as above required, the plsi
tia will rate a decree uloIving the bonds of aatrtmn'
between the said plaintiff ami you the ald defendant a
divorcing him from yuu alleged in said complaint tov
Ids wife and such other relief according to the prayef
said complaint and costs and disbursements to this bet
expended. ""

Given under ray hand and the seal of the laid DUtrict
Court, at I'rescott, thi sixth day of December. A. !.,
l!7. WILLIAM WILKERSON, Clerk.

LAI Ily H. C. MKAUOlt, Dpuly.
Hrgrave. Leonard Weber, Attorneys for Plaintiff

deefwia

SUMMONS.
U. S. LAND OFFICE.

PkebcuTT, A. T., October 13, 1878:

To THOMAS W. KET7LE0X and DAMRL COSDUOX.
Arreting:
You are hereby notified to appear at this oflice en Sat

urday, Dec. 16. 1876. at 10 o'clock A. VM to show cause.
If any. why John M. Ilennltt should not be allowed to
make final proof and payment tt lot 3 and 4 and R

of X. W. 1. Section 2, township 10. Xorth Range tare
(3) W. of Oilaand Halt Hlver .Meridian.

U.L.1AJ1 I. hr.l.1.1, Keguitr.
OEOROE LOUXT, Receiver. o13wl0

SUMMONS.
U.S. LAND OFFICE.

PEWCOTT. A. T.. December 1, 187Ct
To thk Atlantic ao Pacwjc Railkoad Comvajit.

Greeting:
la tb Matter of Preemption Crwh Entry. JTo. 83, la

the name of Daniel O'Leary. Coveri iff 8 Wl Section 21
township 18, North of Kaage 5. W of Gila and Salt River
Meridian.

The above tract Is within the limits f the Grant to the
Atlantic and Pacific Railroad Company which took elect
March 12, 1872, Daniel 0"Leary having settled prior to
withdrawal hi Entry, ha been by th Ho.
J. A. Williamson. Commissioner Geeeral Land OSee.
subject to any appeal within sixty days from the date
hereof. W. X. KELLY, Register.

deeldCO.

NOTICE.
To Peer B. Brannen and C. H. Veil, wnen In the Gray

Eagle lode original location in Tiger MUi&C Dritrftt,
Yavapai County, Arizona ,
You are hereby notified that if you donot appear within

00 day from the date hereof and pay tiYT, J. Butler your
proportion of the expense Incurred la the amsnut of wars
dwae on said lode, during the jtun lelo and 1870 as re
quireil by law. the undrnlgned will'clahn a forfeiture ot

interests In said lode, is acrBrdroo with the tnlnfer
Eour now In force. P1ULJP RICUARDSOX.

Prescott, A. T., December 1,1876. '

Notice to Delinquent Share,
holder.

Orncz oj.the Salt Ritkb Vallkt Caal Co )
Decembtr'Sfitb. IB76t J

Assessments ar now dne and ua paid spun thi follow,
ing share, of the Capital Stock of pia Salt Klvsr Valley'Canal Company:

Date of As-

sert
Amos atXameofSborebotder. sVit. Da.

Alx. Mticaror.,... 13 Xor. 28. 1876 tC3 09
Jehn George....... 31 Scit.25 1876 6 00
John George....... 31 Xot.SS. 1876 25 09

And aetie is herthy given taat nales lb laid MNM
meat are paid, together with tb costs of thi advrtie
meat, the said sbarrs, or to zcany of them a shall remain
delirvquent. oa the 30th day et January A. D. 1877, will
be ftou at. ppDitc auction oc tae uui juta nay or January,
leTT. nt 10 o'clock A. X., at the oor of the omee of t
said Company, In the UvH ol Fhsralx. Marleora Cosb

zceni ih saie.. . . . . .m t i l t. r r -nj oruer oi ue uotsrn ui iiuain h ssuo '
zaade December sous, ie&.

sJcM ' JOUX T. ALSAP.

LimOF FE&UVUHBiSli
10x5 of Iron at KLNDAUfl
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